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The Dean/Prin cipal,
Govemment Medical College, Korba,
Balco - Urga Road, Village - Jhagarha.
Korba - 495683, Chhattisgarh
Email rneLtrrhitIIirgrtiai

Subject: Application for sanctioning 25 MBBS seats under EWS Quota at Government Medical College,
Korba for the Academic Y ear 2022-13 Letter of Permission - rcgrding.

Dear Sir/Madam.

Approved Permission for 25 MBBS Seats undcr E1VS quota
(Increased from I00 to 125 MBBS Seats - including 25 ErilS seats)

(u/s 26( I Xa)(b) and 28 (l)(2) of the NMC Act,20t9)

This permission for increase ol25 MBBS seats under EWS quota (from l00 to 125 MBBS Seats

including 25 EWS seats) and admission of students will be for such time the first batch of students
admitted against the above course appears for the final examinalion in the subject. The college authorities
may take up the matter for recognition of the qualification under section 35(2) of the IMC Act at the time
of first batch admitted against the sanctioned intake of MBBS Seats of final examination with National
Nledical Commission.

We are further directed to inform that you and your institution is fully responsible to fulfill and
maintain norms including the infrastructurc both physical and human resourc€, teaching faculty and
clinical material etc. throughout the acadenric year. as stipulated in Reguldion of National Medical
Commission (NMC). In case false/u'rong declaration or fabricated docunents have been used for
procuring permission of the MARB and the said misconduct is brought to the notice of National Medical
Commission (NMC) or flound during surprise assessment at any stage during the current academic year.
Your institution is liable, nol be considered lbr recognition ofthe degree. This letter ofpermission will be
revoked for the current academic year in such exigency arise. Besides, National Medical Commission
(NMC) is entitled to take all such measure against you and your collegey'institution as permissible under
the law.
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Please refer your application lor incrcase of25 MBBS seats under EWS quota and your acceptance
ol the conditions mentioned in the MARR's letter dated 09.11.2022, we hereby convey that your
application for inuease of 25 MBBS seats under EWS quota is approved for the academic year 2022-23.
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Ifatloaal Medical Commission
Medicd Aseessment & Rating Board (MARB)

IIITDERGRADUATE SECTION

It is mandatory for the Govemment medical colicgc. 1(\ c()ntributc I -iu n ol MBBS seats and 509ir
of Post Graduate Broad Specialties (MD/MS) for All Indiu (.)u()la rc\pccli\ei1. to MCC of DGHS for
conduction ofcounselling as per the directions ofthe Suprcnre ( oLrrt.

It is mandatory to develop a biometric attendancc'. rrch:rtc on thc nredical college/institution and
display all the information of the college, courses ot['retl. lirr rrllr ar ailable and their experience of the
last 5 years, studentsjoined, and affiliating universitl. fotlispllr thchospital services. facilities available
and the equipment in each specialty, also showing Ol) and Il'(cnsus including births and deaths as per
the Municipal/Govt. records.

If any difference of information, you are requested to lollor.r'section 28(5) of NMC Act.2019.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt ol tlris letter.

ber ident
\{ctlical ;\ssessrnenl an Board (MARB)

\ationa[ Medical Commission

Copy to:

I . The Secretary to Govemment, Department ol l)ublic Health. Famill Welfare and Medical
Education, Mantralaya, DKS Bhavan. Raipur-49200I . ( hhattisgarh

2. 'fhe Director of Health Services, Old Nurses Hostr'J. l'' Floor'. Raipur--192001. Chhattisgarh
3. 'the Registrar, Pt. Deendayal Upadhyay Memorial llcalth Sciencc' & Ayush Liniversity of

Chhattisgarh, Sector - 40, Uparwara, Atal Nagar. \a1a Raipur. Post Code: 493661.
Email ID -. :'lt, .,Il|rtttttrL r'.iti ., '.,i,.'.,

4. The Secretary to the Govt. of India Ministrl ol'Hcalth & Familr W'eltare. Nirman Bhawan, Nera
Delhi-l1001I

5. The Assistant Dircctor General (ME). Directorate (icneral o1' Ilealth Services, 352-A, I, New
Delhi - 110077.

6. fhe Secretary, National Medical Commission. Pocket- 14. Sector - 8. Dwarka. Phase- l. New
Delhi - 110077.

7. 'fhe President, Under Graduate Medical Education Board. NM('.
r. Dtdr#,ls{c.
9. Guard'Ftle.
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